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PRODUCT SUMMARY
EU Procedure Number
Name, Strength, Pharmaceutical
Form
Active Substances(s)
Applicant

Legal Basis of Application
Target Species

Indication For Use

ATC Code
Date of completion of the original
decentralised procedure
Date product first authorised in the
Reference Member State (MRP only)
Concerned Member States for
original procedure

IE/V/0519/001(formerly UK/V/0277/001)
Closiver5mg/ml/125mg/mlSolutionforInjectionforCattle
andSheep
Ivermectin,Closantel
NorbrookLaboratories(Ireland)Limited,
RossmoreIndustrialEstate,
Monaghan,
Ireland
Fixedcombinationapplication(Article13bofDirectiveNo
2001/82/EC)
Cattle,Sheep
Forthetreatmentofmixedtrematode(fluke)andnematode
or arthropod infestations due to gastrointestinal
roundworms,trematodes,lungworms,nasalbotsandmites
ofsheep.
Gastrointestinal roundworms
Ostertagia circumcincta (including inhibited L4), Ostertagia
trifurcata (adult and L4), Haemonchus contortus (including
inhibited L4), Trichostrongylus axei (adult), Trichostrongylus
colubriformis (adult and L4), T
 . vitrinus (adult) C
 ooperia
curticei (adult and L4), Oesophagostomum columbianum 
(adult and L4), O. venulosum (adult) Chabertia ovina (adult
and L4) Nematodirus filicollis (adult and L4), Trichurisovis
(adult).
[L4=fourthstagelarave]
Lungworms
Dictyocaulus filaria(adultand4th stagelarvae)
Protostrongylus rufescens(adult)
Liver Fluke (Adults and 7 weeks immature)
Fasciola gigantica, Fasciola hepatica
Nasal Bots
Oestrus ovis
Mange Mites
Psoroptes ovis (Treatment require a second injection of an
ivermectin-only product 7 days later. See sections 4.4 and
4.9)
Benzimidazole–resistantstrainsofHaemonchus contortus
andOstertagia circumcinctaarealsocontrolled.
QP54AA51
06February2007 (UK)
25April2008(IE)
Austria,Belgium,CzechRepublic,France,Ireland,Italy,
Portugal,SlovakiaSpain

PUBLIC ASSESSMENT REPORT
ThepublicassessmentreportreflectsthescientificconclusionreachedbytheHPRAattheendoftheevaluationprocessand
providesasummaryofthegroundsforapprovalofthemarketingauthorisationforthespecificveterinarymedicinalproduct.It
ismadeavailablebytheHPRAforinformationtothepublic,afterthedeletionofcommerciallyconfidentialinformation.The
legalbasisforitscreationandavailabilityiscontainedinArticle25.4ofECDirective2001/82/ECasamendedbyDirective
2004/28/ECforveterinarymedicinalproducts.Itisaconcisedocumentwhichhighlightsthemainpartsofthedocumentation
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submittedbytheapplicantandthescientificevaluationcarriedoutbytheHPRAleadingtotheapprovaloftheproductfor
marketinginIreland.
TheSummaryofProductCharacteristics(SPC)forthisproductisavailableontheHPRA'swebsite.

I. SCIENTIFIC OVERVIEW
Closiver Solution for Injection for Sheep is authorised for use in sheep for the treatment of mixed trematode (fluke) and
nematode or arthropod infestations due to gastrointestinal roundworms, trematodes, lungworms, nasal bots and mites of
sheep. Specifically, the treatment is directed against the following: gastrointestinal roundworms, Ostertagia circumcincta 
(including inhibited L4[1]), Ostertagia trifurcate (adult and L4), Haemonchus contortus (including inhibited L4), Trichstrongylus
axei (adult),Trichostrongylus colubriformis (adultandL4),T. vitrinus(adult)Cooperia curticei (adultandL4),Oesophagostomum
columbianum (adult and L4), O. venulosum (adult) Chabertia ovina (adult and L4) Nematodirus filicollis (adult and L4),
Trichurisovis(adult).
Additionally,theproductistobeusedtotreatlungworms,Dictyocaulus filarial (adultand4thstagelarvae)andProtostrongylus
fufescens(adult),liverfluke(adultsand7weeksimmature),Fasciola gigantica, Fasciola hepática.
ClosiverSolutionforInjectionforSheepcanalsobeusedtotreatNasalBots(Oestrus ovis),andmangemites(Psoroptes ovis).
Closiver Solution for Injection for Sheep may also be used in the control of resistant strains of Haemonchus contortus and
Ostertagia circumcincta.
ClosiverSolutionforInjectionforSheepisanextensionoftheauthorisedproductClosiverSolutionforInjectiontoaddanew
targetspecies,thefood-producingspeciessheep.
The product is produced and controlled using validated methods and tests which ensure the consistency of the product
released on the market.  It has been shown that the product can be safely used in the target species; the slight reactions
observedareindicatedintheSPC. Theproductissafefortheuser,theconsumeroffoodstuffsfromtreatedanimalsandfor
theenvironment,whenusedasrecommended. SuitablewarningsandprecautionsareindicatedintheSPC.Theefficacyofthe
productwasdemonstratedaccordingtotheclaimsmadeintheSPC. Theoverallrisk/benefitanalysisisinfavourofgrantinga
marketingauthorisation.
[1]L4-Fourthstagelarvae

II. QUALITY ASPECTS
A. Composition
Theproductcontainstheactivesubstancesivermectinandclosantel(asclosantelsodiumdihydrate). Theproductalsocontains
theexcipientssodiumformaldehydesulphoxylate(asanantioxidant),povidoneK12,macrogol200andglycerolformal.
Theproductisaclearambersolutionpresentedintype1multidosevialsinvolumesof100 ml,250 mland500 ml,closedwith
a bromobutyl bung and aluminium overseal.  The particulars of the containers and controls performed are provided and
conformtothecurrentguidelines.
Thechoiceofformulationisjustified.
Theproductisanestablishedpharmaceuticalformanditsdevelopmentisadequatelydescribedinaccordancewiththe
relevantEuropeanguidelines.
B. Method of Preparation of the Product
Theproductismanufacturedfullyinaccordancewiththeprinciplesofgoodmanufacturingpracticefromalicensed
manufacturingsite.
ProcessvalidationdataontheproducthavebeenpresentedinaccordancewiththerelevantEuropeanguidelines.
C. Control of Starting Materials
IvermectinutilisedinthisproductcomplieswiththemonographintheEuropeanPharmacopoeia(Ph.Eur)andconformstoa
satisfactoryCertificateofSuitability(CEP).
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ClosantelispresentedasdihydrateofthesodiumsaltandcomplieswiththemonographintheEuropeanPharmacopoeia(Ph.
Eur)andconformstoasatisfactoryCertificateofSuitability(CEP).
Asthisisanextensionapplication,theapplicanthasnotprovidedanynewadditionaldata. Thisisconsideredacceptable.
D. Specific Measures concerning the Prevention of the Transmission of Animal Spongiform Encephalopathies
TherearenosubstanceswithinthescopeoftheTSEGuidelinepresentorusedinthemanufactureofthisproduct.
E. Control on intermediate products
Therearenointermediateproducts.
F. Control Tests on the Finished Product
Thefinishedproductspecificationcontrolstherelevantparametersforthepharmaceuticalform.Thetestsinthespecification,
andtheirlimits,havebeenjustifiedandareconsideredappropriatetoadequatelycontrolthequalityoftheproduct.
Satisfactoryvalidationdatafortheanalyticalmethodshavebeenprovided.
Batchanalyticaldatafromtheproposedproductionsitehavebeenprovideddemonstratingcompliancewiththespecification.
G. Stability
The
applicant

has

not

provided

any

new

data. 

This

is

considered

acceptable.

H. Genetically Modified Organisms
Notapplicable.
J. Other Information
Ashelflifeof18monthsandanin-useshelflifeof28daysisjustified,subjecttothefollowingstoragewarnings:




Donotstoreabove25°C.
Protectfromlight.
Discardunusedmaterial.

III. SAFETY ASSESSMENT
III.A Safety Testing
Pharmacological Studies
Theapplicantprovidedbibliographicaldatawhichindicatethativermectinuptakebyparasitesismainlytranscuticular. The
varyingeffectsofavermectinsonvariousparasitesarebelievedtobeduetodifferencesinmembranepermeabilitytochloride
ions. Itislikelythatparasiticidalactionismediatedbyinteractionofavermectinswithglutamate-gatedionchannelsin
nematodes.OtherstudiesimplicateGABA[1]postsynapticreceptors,resultingeventuallyinmembranehyperpolarisation.
Closantelbelongstoaclassofcompoundscalledsalicylanilides,orprotonionophores. Itissupposedthattheseionophores
actonthemembraneofparasitemitochondriaandultimatelypreventproductionofaprotongradientacrosstheinner
mitochondrialmembrane.
Theapplicantalsoprovidedbibliographicaldatawhichshowthativermectinismainlyexcretedinthefaeces(<2%detectedin
theurine)incattle,sheepandrats. Themetabolismofivermectinisdependentupontheformulationadministered,thespecies
and the route of administration.  In healthy human volunteers dosed with 200µg ivermectin/kg body weight, the half-life of
ivermectinis22±5hours. Theexcreteddrugwasdetectedinthefaecesbutnodrugwasdetectedintheurine. Closantelwas
showntopersistforalongerperiod,withahalf-lifeof15.9-23daysinsheep. Closantelishighlyboundtoplasmaproteinsin
allspeciesinvestigated. 
Toxicological Studies
Theapplicanthasprovidedbibliographicaldatawhichshowthatrelevanttoxicityissueshavebeenaddressedwithregardto
singleandrepeateddosetoxicity,reproductivetoxicity,mutagenicity,carcinogenicity,andotherappropriateparameters.
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Ivermectin
Accordingtopublishedliterature,theLD 50forivermectin,whendeliveredorallytomiceisapproximately25mg/kg,andinthe
dog,theLD50isapproximately80mg/kg. MuchhigherLD50swereobservedfollowingdermaladministration.
Closantel
Forclosantal,anLD50ofbetween331mg/kgand453mg/kghasbeenseeninmice. Thisfigure,observedwhenclosantalwas
givenorally,wasseveraltimeshigherthanthefigureobtainedbyintramusculardeliveryofclosantel.
Astudywasperformedtochecktheacuteoraltoxicityofthecombinationofivermectinandclosantelfollowingsingleoral
administration. Inthisstudy,ivermectinandclosantelwereco-administeredtomiceat5mg/kg,and125mg/kgbodyweight,
respectively. Therewasnomortality.
Repeated Dose Toxicity:
Forivermectin,aNOEL[2]hasbeenidentifiedina90-daystudyasbeing0.4mg/kg/dayinrats,and0.5mg/kg/daydogs. For
closantel,NOELsof2.5mg/kg/dayinrats,and2.5mg/kg/dayindogshavebeenreported. 
Reproductive Toxicity, including Teratogenicity
Reportsofseveralstudiesonreproductivetoxicity/teratogenicitywereprovided.Forivermectin,amultigenerationstudyinrats
showednoeffectsonmating,fertilityorpregnancyatdosesupto3.6mg/kg/bodyweight/day. Anincreaseinpupmortality
wasfoundtobeduetothefactthativermectinconcentratesinmilk. NOELsof0.2,5.0and1.5mg/kgbodyweightfor
developmentaltoxicitywerederivedfromstudiesinmice,ratsandrabbits. Anotherstudyindogsnotedthattherewereno
adverseeffectsinpups,wherethedrugwasusedatlevelswhichdidnotcausematernaltoxicity.
Mutagenicity:
Neitherivermectinnorclosantelshowedanymutagenicpotentialinarangeofstudies.
Carcinogenicity:
Datafromrodentstudies,oneonabamectin,(acompoundstructurallyrelatedtoivermectin),andtwoonclosantelwere
provided.
Studiesshowedthatabamectinwasnotcarcinogenictomicewhengivenorallyat2.0mg/kg/dayfor105weeks,withaNOEL
of1.5mg/kg/day,norwasabamectincarcinogenictoratswhengivenat8mg/kg/dayoveraperiodofapproximatelytwo
years.
Forclosantel,datawerepresentedwhichshowedthatinmice,upto80mg/kgwastoleratedfor18months. Inthesamestudy,
itwasfoundthatinrats,whereclosantalwasgivenorallyatupto40mg/kg/dayfor2years,somehaemopoietictumourswere
seenatadoserateof10mg/kg/day. Thisincidencewashowever,withinthehistoricalrange. Spermaticgranulomaswerealso
observed.TheNOELforthisstudywas2.5mg/kg/day.
Inanadditionalstudy,datawerepresentedonmiceandratswhichestablishedthatingeneral,noadverseeffectswereseenin
dosesupto40mg/kg/dayover24monthsinrats,and80mg/kg/dayover18monthsinmice. Nodifferenceswerenoted
betweentreatedgroupsandcontrols,exceptforaslightincreaseinmortalityinmice.
Other Studies:
Theapplicantprovidedbibliographicaldataforivermectinonimmunogenicity,neurotoxicity,andthebehaviouraldevelopment
ofrats,andforclosantel,neurotoxicityandphysiologicaldevelopmentingoatkids.
Detailsoftwoimmunotoxicitystudieswereprovidedforivermectin. Noevidencewasfoundofimmunotoxiceffectsinrepeat
dosestudiesinrats,dogsandrhesusmonkeys. Inasecondstudy,animmunostimulatoryeffectobservedwasa
T-lymphocyte-macrophage-dependentantibodyresponseinmicetosheepredbloodcells. Withregardtoneurotoxicityand
behaviouraldevelopmentinrats,publishedreportsnotedthativermectingivenduringgestationat1,2or4mg/kgfromdays
6-20causedavarietyofanomalies. Delayedeyeopeningwasseeninpupsatthe2mg/kgdose,andthecliffavoidancereflex
wasalteredinalltreatedgroups.2mg/kgofivermectinalsoalteredthesurfacerightingreflex,thedevelopmentoflocomotion,
andturningability.Swimmingabilitywasalsoaffected.
Closantelcausedblindnessingoatkidsatveryhighdoses. Itwasobservedthattherewasanapparentreductioninthe
numberofganglionicneuronesintheretina. 
Observations in Humans
Ivermectinandclosantelhavebeenusedinhumanmedicine,andtheapplicantprovidedseveralpublishedreportsofthe
administrationofbothsubstancestohumans. Inthecaseofivermectin,sideeffectswereminimal,includingsorethroat,fever
andheadache. Moreseriouseffectsinonestudyincludedpruritis,skinoedema,arthralgiaandsevereheadache. Inthecaseof
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closantel,sideeffectsincludednauseaandvomitingfollowingoraldosing,andtachycardia,sweating,micturitionand
defecation,reddeningoftheskin,nervousness,stressandasenseofanguish,onsubcutaneousadministration.
User Safety
Theapplicanthasprovidedausersafetyassessmentincompliancewiththerelevantguidelineaddressingthepotential
exposureroutestotheoperator. TheuseofClosiverSolutionforInjectionforSheepisnotexpectedtopresentanundue
hazardtotheuser. TheproductliteratureandSPCcontainthefollowingsafetywarnings:






Donotsmoke,eatordrinkwhilehandlingtheproduct. 
Directcontactoftheproductwiththeskinshouldbekepttoaminimum. 
Washhandsafteruse. 
Takecaretoavoidself-injection.
Inadvertentself-injectionmayresultinlocalirritationand/orpainattheinjectionsite

Ecotoxicity
TheapplicantprovidedaPhaseIIenvironmentalriskassessmentincompliancewiththerelevantguidelines.
Thepredictednoeffectconcentration(PNEC)valuesderivedfromseveralstudieswereacceptableandinaccordancewithVICH
guidelines.
Warningsandprecautionsaslistedontheproductliteratureareadequatetoensuresafetytotheenvironmentwhenthe
productisusedasdirected. Theproductliteraturehighlightsthefactthattheproductisextremelydangeroustofishand
aquaticlife,andthatcaremustbetakennottocontaminatesurfacewatersorditcheswiththeproductorusedcontainer. 
III.B Residues documentation
TheapplicantsubmittedtwoGLP-compliantresiduedepletionstudiestoinvestigateresiduedepletionfollowingadministration
oftheivermectin/closantelproductandinadditionfollowingrepeativermectinonlytreatment.
AGLP-compliantresiduesdepletionstudyusingthefinalformulationwasconductedinsheep.
Theproductwasadministeredtopicallyinasingledoseatarateof200µgivermectinand5mgclosantel/kg/bodyweightto
animalswhichwereslaughteredatvarioustimepoints.
Samplesofedibletissuesweretakenfromanimalsatseveraltimepoints,andresultsshowedthatresiduesdepletedtobelow
themaximumresiduelimit(MRL)inalltissuesbeforetheendofthewithdrawalperiod. 
TheanalyticalmethodwasHPLC,andquantificationwasderivedfrommeasurementofasamplepeakincomparisonwitha
previouslyspikedsample.Themethodwasfullyvalidated. ResiduesofeachactiveingredientwerebelowtheMRLsforthe
relevanttissuesinallsamplescollectedbeforetheauthorisedwithdrawalperiod.
MRLs

Muscle
Liver
Kidney
Fat 

Ivermectin
MRL(µg/kg)
100
30
100

Closantel
MRL(µg/kg)
1500
1500
5000
2000

Withdrawal Periods
The following withdrawal period is acceptable based on the results of the residue depletion study report submitted by the
applicant.
Meatandoffal: 28days
Milk:  Not permitted for use in animals producing milk for human consumption, including pregnant animals intended to
produce
milk
for
human
consumption.
[1]Gamma-aminobutyricacid
[2]NoObservedEffectLevel

IV. CLINICAL ASSESSMENT
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ThetwoactivesubstancesinClosiverSolutionforInjectionforSheep,ivermectinandclosantel,bothhavewell-establisheduses
in veterinary medicine. The applicant provided a review of published literature on the pharmacodynamics and
pharmacokineticsoftheindividualactivesubstances,supplementedwithreportsoftwostudiesonthepharmacokineticsofthe
combination product compared to already authorised formulations of the individual substances.  The studies showed that
thereisnointeractionbetweenivermectinandclosantelinthecombinationproduct.
Pharmacodynamics
With regard to pharmacodynamics, the applicant has relied entirely on published data. The information provided on each
activesubstanceisconsideredsatisfactoryandsupportsinformationinsection5.1oftheSPC. Althoughnopharmacodynamic
studies were conducted with the combination, the applicant has discussed the possibility of interaction between the active
substancesfollowingadministrationadequately. Significantinteractionbetweenivermectinandclosantelappearsveryunlikely
inviewofthequitedifferentmodesandsitesofactionoftheseactivesubstancesandnoevidenceofanydeleteriouseffects
were
observed
in
the
various
studies
conducted
with
the
test
product.
Pharmacokinetics
Forpharmacokineticstheapplicantreferredtothepublishedliteratureontheindividualactivesubstances. Supportivestudies
were also provided.  One of the studies was conducted with the final formulation containing both active substances and
variants of it in which one or other of the active substances was excluded. This was adequate to demonstrate possible
interference between the active substances.  The results indicated small differences in plasma levels of the relevant active
substancesbetweentheformulations,buttheseweregenerallysmallandnotstatisticallysignificant. Consequentlytherewas
no evidence that combining ivermectin and closantel in the formulation resulted in any significant interference with the
bioavailabilityofeitheractivesubstance. Thesecondstudywassupportiveofthis.
The second pharmacokinetic study made comparisons between the final formulation containing both active substances and
thepioneersingleactivesubstanceproductscontainingeitherivermectin,namelyIvomecClassicInjectionorclosantel,namely
Flukiver 5 Injection.  With regard to the latter substance, both the test and reference products produced very similar blood
profiles of closantel.  The test product can be considered as bioequivalent to Flukiver 5 Injection. In the case of ivermectin,
whilsttheAUCvaluesweresimilarforthetestformulationandIvomecClassicInjection,theCmaxvaluesindicatedamorerapid
uptake from the test than from the pioneer product. However, when sampling times are taken into consideration it was
concludedthatbothproductswouldhaveasimilarpersistenteffect. Inviewofthis,itisnotedthatclaimsforpersistentactivity
areidenticaltothoseapprovedforpioneerivermectinproductIvomecClassicInjection.
Tolerance in the Target Species of Animals
The applicant submitted the report of a study conducted in sheep following the subcutaneous administration of
ivermectin/closantel injection.  The study was conducted in accordance with the principles of GLP. In this study, a suitable
number of sheep received a single dose of the product at the proposed dose rate, 1 ml per 25 kg bodyweight i.e. 200 µg
ivermectin and 5.0 mg closantel per kg bodyweight.  Tests were also carried out using twice the proposed dose rate,
administered on three consecutive days.  The dose volumes were divided so that the maximum dose per injection site was
5 ml. Fortheanimalsreceivingthreeadministrations,onewasgivenintheregionoftherightchest,thesecondintheregion
ofleftchestandthirdintotheregionoftherightneck. Theanimalswereassessedforupto28 daysafterfinaladministration.
Thisassessmentinvolvedclinicalexamination,measurementofheartrateandbodytemperature;bloodsampleswerecollected
at intervals for blood cell count, testing of clotting ability and analysis of various enzymes and other blood components. In
additiontheinjectionsiteswereexaminedandallanimalswereobservedforanyabnormalbehaviour.
The only adverse effects observed were injection site reactions which resolved without treatment within 2-3 weeks and
transitorypainatthetimeofinjection.
ItisconsideredthatClosiverSolutionforInjectionforsheepiswelltoleratedinsheep.
Treatment for overdose is symptomatic as there is no antidote.  Signs of overdose can include loss of appetite, decreased
vision,loosefaecesandincreasedfrequencyofdefecation.
Resistance
The introduction of the product Closiver Solution for Injection for Sheep, a combination of the active substances ivermectin
andclosantel,isunlikelytohaveanysignificantinfluenceonresistancepatternscomparedtotheuseoftheactivesubstances
separately.
IV.B Clinical Studies
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Theapplicantprovidedareviewofpublishedliteratureontheindividualactivesubstancesandinadditionprovidedreportson
various clinical studies conducted with the combination product. Dose determination and dose confirmation studies were
carriedoutinaccordancewithEUguidelinesonGoodClinicalPractice. Theanimalsinvolvedinthestudies,exceptthecontrol
animals, were infected with a number of parasitic larvae and all sheep were subsequently injected once with the test
formulationsubcutaneouslyintheneckregion. Theanimalswereobserveddailyforevidenceofadversereactionsorillness.
Thestudiesestablishedtheefficacyoftheproduct.

V. OVERALL CONCLUSION AND BENEFIT/RISK ASSESSMENT
ThedatasubmittedinthedossierdemonstratethatwhentheproductisusedinaccordancewiththeSummaryofProduct
Characteristics,theriskbenefitprofileforthetargetspeciesisfavourableandthequalityandsafetyoftheproductforhumans
andtheenvironmentisacceptable.
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